
The Logic of Our Liturgy 

 Below is a brief walk through of how the Bible’s priorities and patterns for worship are reflected in 

the general shape of the liturgy that we have here at SHPC: 

Prayer of Preparation: Before we enter God’s throne room, we pause to prepare our hearts and remind 

ourselves that we are coming before the King of kings. 

1. ↓ Call to Worship: Our service starts with a Call to Worship to remind us that God is Initiator and 

Host. We come at His summons into His presence. We are the honored guests in His house. 

2. ↑ Adoration: We respond, through song and prayer, to God’s gracious initiation and invitation by 

ascribing worth to Him for who He is (attributes) and what He’s done (actions).  

3. ↑ Confession: We then move from acknowledging our Holy God to confessing our unholiness 

before Him. We humbly admit that we have fallen short of His glory in thought, word, and deed. 

4. ↓ Assurance: God responds to our confession with cleansing by reminding us that “there is no 

condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus” (Rom 8:1) and that in Christ, and Christ alone, 

there is forgiveness of sins (Eph 1:7). 

5. ↑ Thanksgiving: We respond to this divine declaration of grace with songs of thanksgiving that are 

focused on the person and work of our Savior, Jesus Christ. We also give our offering in thankful 

response in order to support the work and advance of the ministry of the Gospel. 

6. ↑ Pastoral Prayer: Having thanked God for His pardoning grace, we now plead with Him for 

sanctifying and sustaining grace to meet our spiritual and physical needs as a church. 

7. ↓ Sermon: We believe that when the Word of God is read and faithfully preached, God, Himself, is 

actually addressing us in order to “teach, admonish, correct, and train us in righteousness” (2 Tim 

3:16). And His Word works on us to “revive the soul…make wise the simple…rejoice the heart…

and…enlighten the eyes.” (Psalm 19:7-8). 

8. ↑ Prayer and Song of Response: We respond to God’s Word by asking that its truths and application 

bear fruit in our lives. 

9. ↓ Lord’s Supper: Having heard the Word through preaching, we then get to see the Word in the 

sacrament. The Lord is the Host of this spiritual meal and thus as we take the bread and drink the 

cup, we fellowship with Him at His table. 

10. ↓ Commission/Benediction: As God had the first word in the Call to Worship, He now gets the last 

word in the Benediction. In the Benediction, God reminds us whose we are and the privileges and 

purpose that comes with it. 



The Principles of Our Liturgy 

1. Worship is a Dialogue between God and His people 

At the heart of the covenant is this statement: “God is our God and we are His people.” The covenant we 

have with God is intensely relational. This relational dynamic of the covenant is intentionally reflected in 

our liturgy. In the liturgy there is an reoccurring interchange where God speaks to us (represented by the 

↓) and we in turn respond to God (represented by the ↑). This dialogue highlights the fact that God is the 

primary actor in worship authoritatively addressing us through His Word. Our part is to humbly respond, 

“Speak, O Lord, your servants are listening.” 

2. Our Liturgy is Shaped by and Centered on the Gospel 

Additionally, the structure of our worship is meant to remind us of and re-center us on the Gospel of 

Christ. Here is how it does that: 

• “Just as preaching presents the gospel in word, singing presents the gospel through song, the 

sacraments present the gospel in symbol, so also the liturgy presents the gospel in structure and shape.” 

(Bryan Chapell) 

• “The movement of the liturgy is a ‘retelling’ and ‘reenacting’ of the Gospel: God is holy (adoration), we are 

sinners (confession), Jesus saves (assurance), sanctifies (preaching & Lord’s supper), and sends us as his 

ambassadors (benediction/commission). This also parallels the Biblical storyline of the Gospel: creation, 

fall, redemption, and restoration.” (Mike Cosper)

The Gospel Structure of Our Liturgy

Biblical Storyline Our Liturgy Gospel Reminders

Creation Adoration The Holy God of the Gospel

Fall Confession The need for the Gospel

Redemption
Assurance The heart of the Gospel

Thanksgiving The response to the Gospel

Restoration
Preaching & Lord’s Supper The renewing work of the Gospel

Benediction/Commission The mission of the Gospel


